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What A Fellowship: 
OAl<ISC Conference ·91 
astors and mes engers of the 
churches of the OAl<B met 
together in Annual onfer-
ence at mmanuel Daptist in 
Toledo October 21-23. This 
is what some had lo say: 
"It was one of the best conference I can 
remember.,, 
" Thanks for bringing in Pete Mother head. 
His workshop helped me immensely." 
uor. T assell wa at his best." 
"My pirit wa uplifted.,, 
" What a fel low hip!" 
'fhe facilities at Emmanuel llapti t were 
superb, and the people went out of their way 
to how u the best of times. 
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Q ne o f tl1e highlight of the year for 
n1e \Va .. the three day we pent together 
a. a f ello\v .. hip at our Annual Conference. 
From all part o f the tale they came, 
Bible .. 1n hand, primed for a piritual 
tea ' l. And feast we did ! 
It wa a great crowd. A I looked 
._ 
aero the audience and moved among 
the people in the hal l , I counted 125 
pa .. tors and Laff men from l 03 different 
cburche . And I am ure there were 
everal I mi ed in the crowd. In addi-
tion, I me t many friend , deacon , and lay 
people from o ur churche . How good it 
v.•as to renew friend hip wilh o many. 
The theme, ''Reaching Ohio for 
Chri t," wa mai ntained thro ughout the 
conference. Our vi ion for Ohio a an 
as ociation commits u to the building of 
ew Te tament cburcbe and the fulfi ll-
ing of the Grea t Commi ion throughout 
Ohio . A Bible-believ ing churches we 
bear a great re pon ibility. 
Dr . Tas ell brought four challenging 
me age . All are avai lable on tape from 
.... 
Emmanuel Bapti t. 
Pe te Mothershead' e ion on 
evangeli m were inten ely practical . 
Peter di tributed to each pastor pre ent a 
detailed notebook containing bis teaching 
note . He left l O copie with me . If you 
wo uld like one, drop me a line. 
2 
Cedarville 
College 
News 
Director of 
Public 
Relations 
Doug Miller 
D ouglas J. Miller has assumed the 
duties of director of public relations at 
Cedarville College. A graduate of 
Cedarville College and the University of 
Arizona, Miller will oversee the produc-
tion of the Cedarville TORCH magazine 
and other college publications. He also 
will be the primary contact person for all 
media relations. Miller recently held an 
admini trative po ition at Shepherds 
Bapti t Mini tries in Union Grove, 
Wi consin. He and bis wife, Chrissy, live 
in Springfield . 
This year Cedarville enjoyed a fall 
enrollment of over 2,000 s tudents for the 
ftrst time in its 104-year his tory. 
Cedarville students come from 45 states 
and 15 foreign countries. The college bas 
expanded facilities and added faculty to 
accommodate the increasing student 
population. When the $7 million 
Engineering\Nursing Center is completed 
next fall, 95% of the college 's classrooms 
will have been built or refurbished in the 
last ten years. 
Serving Churches 
Across the State 
• 
·.",' State Representative Larry Fetzer 
4221 Wallington Drive 
,, Dayton, OH 45440 
:::::::: 
;.<·' 51 3-299-3128 
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M rs. l{c nu l)arnes , who has been attending 
Ambrose n aptis t in Fuyctle fo r 90 year'i, was 
honored ns part of the church's 150th ann1 vcr 
sary in clohcr. Mr . Jl arncs and bcr husband 
were, fo r many years, grounds keepers at 
amp 11uunos. 
India11apolis 
to Host 
National 
Youth 
Ministries 
Conference 
Keynote 
Speaker 
Glenn Amos 
T be 7th Annual National Youth Minis-
tries Conference will be held at Heather 
Hills Baptist Church in Indianapolis 
January 13-16, 1992. The conference is 
sponsored by Vision for Youth, a Baptist 
Network for Youth Ministry. 
Keynote speaker for this year' s confer-
ence is Rev. Glenn Amos, director of 
recruitment and public relations at Faith 
Baptist Bible College in Ankeny, Iowa. 
Glenn has 14 years experience in full-
time youth work . Other main speakers 
are Rev. David Bower and Dr. Paul 
Tassell. 
Sixteen workshops on practical youth 
ministry areas are planned, as well as nine 
sessions for those involved in Christian 
education, and multiple levels of "think 
tank" discussion sessions. 
The cost for the conference is $55 per 
individual and $70 per couple. After 
December 13 the cost is $60 per individ-
ual and $80 per couple. The fee includes 
a conference notebook. Limited free 
housing is available upon request at 
registration. 
For a full brochure, contact Bryan 
Waggoner at Vision for Youth, 
P.O. Box 612, Brownsburg, IN, 46112 
or call 3 17-852-3101 . 
Calvary Baptist of Bellefontaine has 
pews in excellent condition for 500+ 
people, available immediately. Please 
call the church for information. 
Try This in Your Church 
Ideas That 
Work! 
O n Sunday night, September 15, 
Immanuel Baptist of Columbus held an 
outreach service called "Hotdogs and 
Hannony ." Personal invitations were 
sent to every home on the sLreets around 
the church, flyers were handed out, and 
members invited friends and neighbors to 
an evening which featured free hotdogs 
and other food, AW ANA game demon-
strations, displays of various church min-
istries, and tours of the church building. 
Following these activities the evening 
service was held under a tent across the 
street from the church. The Merlyn Jones 
family of Mount Vernon provided special 
music and an evangelistic message. 
Over 20 visitors from the neighbor-
hood attended Hotdogs and Harmony, 
and one teen accepted Christ. The 
evening, attended by over 200, was an 
encouragement to all involved. Hotdogs 
and Harmony II is already being planned. 
- Submitted by Bill Abernathy 
Has God blessed your 
church with an unusual 
ministry? Tell us about it! 
Write 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
PO Box 293058 
Kettering, OH 45429 
2 Funtasticks 
Scheduled 
for '92 
On March 30, 1991, nearly 2,000 
young people gathered on the campus of 
Kent State University for the 5th annual 
OARBC state-wide FUNT ASTIC. 
The OARBC FUNT ASTIC is designed 
to reach young people for Jesus Christ 
through a one-day ministry event using 
sports and recreation. The event has 
grown each year, and each year more and 
more churches use the FUNT ASTIC as an 
outreach tool. Youth leaders and teens of 
our churches are able to invite unsaved 
friends whom they know will have a great 
time participating in the activities, but 
w·bo will also be challenged with the 
Good News of salvation. 
This year TWO FUNrr ASTICS are 
scheduled. One will again be held at 
Kent State University, on Saturday, 
March 28. The new FUNT ASTIC will be 
held at Wright State University, near 
Dayton, on Saturday, March 2 1. This 
location will make it more realistic for 
churches in the southern and we tern parts 
of the state to participate. 
More details on both FUNT ASTICS 
will be coming through the mail to every 
church in the state. We would love to 
have every church participate. Mark it on 
your calendar and begin planning now. 
For more information, contact Bill 
Higley, OARBC State Youth Committee 
Outreach Chairman, at Grace Bapti t 
Church in Lima (419-221-0112). 
1992 Conference 
DATE CHANGE: 
OCTOBER 26-28 
Please make note 
and plan to join us 
Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
• Auto •Life 
• Church • Health 
• Home •Business 
Insurance for non-drinkers 
your "best buy" 
Phelps Financial Services, Inc. 
Professional consulting and sales 
for your financial and insurance needs 
Dorr R. Phelps, G.P .. CFP. RFP. NQA 
659-H Park Meadows Dri ve 
Westerville, Ohio 4308 1 
Phone 6 14-899-6000 FAX 899-6022 
\ 
t 
Teach \Vith material that build\ on the foundation 
of God's Word. Thb ne\\'I\' re\'i~ed curriculum is 
' 
ea, ier to u e. n1aking the teaching-le·arning 
proces n1ore enjoyable. l 1sing the Kj\' a~ the 
standard text. the le~ ·ons cn1pha~ize e\'angelbn1 
and Bapti t di tincli\'es.You will enrich your 
teaching by usmg the curriculum that is 
tn1e 10 His \v'ord. 
For a free copy of our urriculuo1 Catalog call: 
1-800-RBP-4440 
G 
Regular Baptist Press 
1, lt\\o\l> o\ Eize,iga 1Ui,i1stries • (~19) 1~\. 19~8 
C.O.M.E. Approves Evangelists 
The ommittee On Missionary 
Evangelism has approved two more 
missionary evangelists. Jim and Joyce 
Sloan are experienced worker with the 
deaf and hard of J1earing. Jim has 
pastored deaf churches and assi ted many 
other churches with deaf n1inistries. 
They are available for deaf only, hearing 
only, and deaf/hearing mini lrie . They 
can be reached at 2233 E. Lockw d, 
Wichita, K 6721 6. 
The econd team i --rimoLJ1y and Jane 
ilcou. Timothy i experienced in 
children' n1cctings, but 1ninister well 
with older youth and adult as well . 
Whi le attending co llege and c1ninary, 
l 'in1othy ·pent five un1111ers a an 
evangeli t, and God bles ed hi n1inistry 
with over 500 de i ion tun ng children 
and adult . ~ cn11on are illustrated \.vit11 
t11e u e of vcntril quisn1. 1'hey n1ay be 
contacted at 304 NW C .... <>llcge #7, 
Ank ·ny IA 50021 
• 
·11,c ,(,\(\.• ,,t ()hill,,\ ~ ~ I,. ' Vll' \ 
t ) l '' I " 
" ,\ll\.' l tl\U\t l,l\ l ' ,l Ill'\\ 
di-,h\\ ,l,hl't t.ul} nu, qu.,rtcr 1,avcri. 
,UH.I \ ,,u, d,,tt.,r, h,1 th,, {)hil, \ '-'Ill •n's 
1,,,,,,n,U) l lninn p1l,jcct I' ) l y, 
(~cc p,,g.c hr,,, lrc.,~un:r·~ audrcss.) 
" W • ore too busy l o pray, and so we arc too husy to 
hav po ~ ·r . . We have a gr at dea l o f acti vity but we 
nccclmpJish little~ many services but f cw conversions, 
1nuch n1achincry bul few resu lts ." 
R.A. To rrey , as qu led in J.eodershi1,, Fall '89 
<. ,(,JI~ 6,( 
Across the State 
Pastor 
Harold 
Garland and 
Carman 
Beth-El Bapt' t welcome 
Dr. Har ld Garland a its 
new p tor. Dr. Garland, 
f rn1erly pre ident of Bapti t 
Mi ion of North America, 
~ h pastored in South Dakota, 
. Iowa, ebra ka and Michigan. 
He 1 a member of the board of directors 
of Fai th Bapti t Bible College and 
formerly a board member of Regular 
Bapli t Children' Home and Lake Ann 
Regular Bapti t Camp. Dr. Garland and 
hi wife, arman, began their mini try at 
Beth-El on July 1. 
~ .. //~ Fir t Baptist ho ted its 
Find ~ Twelflb Annual unday 1,: cbool Conference 
~/ eptemb~r 28. The theme 
- .. of lb1 ~ear confer~nce was ~ Evangel1 m for the N1netie ." 
Many attended from the North 
Bethel and Mid-Bethel A ociation , as 
well as Fir t Bapli t member and friend . 
Dan Gelatt, enior pastor of 
Washington Heights Bapti t of Dayton, 
~eld work bop. on church-wide evangel-
1 m, and Denn 1 Goodrich, outreach pa tor 
from Berean Bapti t, Portage, Michigan, 
conducted work bops on per onal 
evangeli m. Brother Gelatt clo ed the 
conference with a challenging message, 
~·Evangeli m for Today." David Melton is 
pastor at Fir t Bapti t. 
~/&-4 018!lie Hubbard began bis 
rq7L_,,, r,; ~ mmistry as pastor of youth 
~ ~~ and Chri tian education at ~~~~ Ceda r HiU Bapt~t on 
-~~#' October 21. Charlie, a 
~'/ graduate of Cedarville 
4 
College, come to Ohio from 
Milwaukee, Wiscon in , where be taught 
at Heritage Christian School. He and hi 
v.1ife, Cindy, have a on, Charlie, Jr. 
Mrs. Helen Beagle, pictured with 
Pastor J im Read (left) and Sunday 
School Superintendent Clifford Beohm. 
Helen Beagle recently 
was honored for 30 
_ years of perfect Sunday 
~ School attendance at f' Pleasant Heights. Active 
~ at Pleasant Heights for many 
years, Mrs. Beagle bas served 
as financial secretary, Sunday school 
teacher, Junior Astronauts leader, and 
officer in the Women's Missionary 
Fellow hip. Although be suffered a 
troke in August, she still bas not 
mi ed Sunday School, according to 
Pa tor Jim Read. The church pre-
ented Mrs. Beagle with a bouquet and 
a 30-year pin on promotion Sunday, 
September 1. 
Evangelist 
Randy Hogue 
~ ; ~ qver 400 junior and senior 
~ ~ high young people attended 
· · the Wedne day evening 
- session of a September 
~ _ evangelistic series at Faith 
~ Baptist Church . The Monday-
Wedne day services, geared 
toward young people, featured Evangelist 
Randy Hogue of Indianapolis, Icdiana. 
Hogue addressed the issues of suicide, 
alcohol, and drug abuse. Following a 
clear gospel presentation, 140 young 
people responded to the invitation to trust 
Cbri t. Pas tor Joe Godwin says that 
Hogue's lengthy description of the cruci-
fixion was the most moving portrayal of 
Christ's death be bas ever beard. 
• ~ A p_art of a year of 
~. pec1al events marking 
~ the 30th anniver ary of 
- Mid-Brook Baptist, the ft. ~burcb ho ted an October 
Bible Conference with 
Dr. Allan Lewis. Dr. Lewis, 
pre ident emeritus of Baptist Mid-
Missions, spoke on "Current Events in 
Light of Bible Prophecy." 
The church was also involved in a 
s~cial ~uilding project to highlight 
this anniversary. The project involved 
remodeling the entrance, ref urbisbing 
the nursery, and carpeting the new 
foyer and hallway. 
Albert Richards is pastor at 
Mid-Brook. 
Ambrose Baptist Church 
held its 150tb Anniversary 
Celebration October 20. 
- Speakers were former ft.. pastor Clarence Townsend 
7 
and State Representative Larry 
Fetzer. The day included a carry-
in dinner attended by many former mem-
bers who had moved away. Many 
friends from neighboring churches took 
part in an afternoon celebration of 
remembrance. Pastor Alan and Velva 
Beals have been at Ambrose Baptist for 
10 years. 
Associate 
Pastor 
Michael DiCuirci 
Associate Pastor Michael 
DiCuirci, of Clearcreek 
Chapel, was ordained to 
-~ the gospel ministry on 
~'o/ September 15. DiCuirci, also 
W an asociate professor of music 
at Cedarville College, bas served 
as music director at Clearcreek since 
1987. John Street is senior pastor at 
Clearcreek Chapel. 
• 
Talents for Christ Competition for Ohio 
Saturday, April 25, 1992 
Cedarville College & Grace Baptist, Cedarville 
Theme of Competition : "Good & Faithful Servants,, 
Grades 8-12 eligible 
For information contact: Jamie Beight 
Calvary Baptist, 40 1 Center St., Ashland OH 44805 
• • First ~aptist hosted an 
~ B open-arr concert by the 
· · Abundant Life Singers from ~ Cedarville College. The 
.,,/.,.,//1:F, concert was held in the town 
1W square, in front of the town ball. 
The city fathers were pleased to 
be able to use the open lawn area for the 
musical. Through this means the church 
was able to minister to a larger segment 
of the community, as over 175 brought 
their lawn chairs and blankets for the 
informal musical presentation. Gospel 
songs interspersed with testimonies and 
quartet numbers gave a variety that was 
packed with the gospel message. The 
mayor expressed his appreciation for the 
fine evening of sacred music. 
Pastor 
Jeff Tague 
and Janna 
~ , Jeff Tague is the new m pastor at Oak Knoll 
Baptist. A graduate of 
- Cedarville College, Jeff 
~ served as student youth pastor 
, at the church. After the retire-
ment of former pastor Marvin 
Clark, the congregation called Jeff as 
senior pastor. Jeff and his wife, Janna, 
began their new ministries at Oak Knoll 
July 1. 
~. . Rjley Creek Baptist b~ 
• broken ground for a Chris-
tian education wing. Pastor g David Cass writes, "The r. -folk here have been saving 
~ and planning for many years. 
In one Sunday, the Lord aw fit 
to increase the building fund by over 
$10,800. [The next Sunday] was the fifth 
Sunday of the month, the Sunday where 
all the monies go to the building fund . 
This Sunday, to God's honor and glory, 
ll1e folk gave over $7 ,600. The excite-
ment is beginning to bui ld. There will be 
plenty of work for the gifted people of the 
church to do in the days ahead. We hope 
to have tl1e structure under roof by 
winter." 
Retiring pastor Donald McClintick and 
Pastor Scott Renstrom 
At the end of this year, 
having served as pastor of 
Nottingham Baptist for 9 over 13 years, Pastor 
~ _ Donald McClintick will retire 
~ from the pastorate. He and his 
wife will move to Pensacola, 
Florida, where he will serve as a southern 
representative for Baptist Mid-Missions. 
In his place, the church has called Pastor 
Scott Renstrom to serve as the new shep-
herd. For the last 11 years Renstrom bas 
served as minister of youth and music and 
assistant to the pastor. He will begin his 
service as senior pastor January 1. 
Pastor McClintick will schedule 
meetings and will also be available to 
serve as an interim pastor. Those 
desiring to schedule the McClinticks for 
meetings after February 1, 1992, may 
write them at their new location after 
December 2. Their new addre s i : 1324 
East Gadsden Street, Pensacola, FL, 
32501 . 
Pastor 
Eldon Stevens 
d/~ On November 3, Midview B Baptist welcomed Eldon 
Stevens as its new pa tor. 9 Formerly an evangeli t with 
~ '""' Committee on Mi ionary ~ Evangelism ( .O.M.E.), Eldon 
has for t11e pa l three year 
erved at Maranatha Dapti t, olumbu , 
as deacon, teacher, and pulpit supply. I Jc 
i a graduate of Faith Dapti tin Ankeny, 
Iowa, and hold lhe M.A. and Ph.D. fron1 
Ileritage Baptist University. 
I le and his wife, Ro e Mary, have t11rcc 
adult children. 
om news deadline 
for January issue: 
December 6 
-
~ On September 15, 
• Meadowbrook Baptist 
BJ1 r celebrated it first Home-
coming. TI1e event was a 
~ great ucce s with over 20 
~ families of vi itor and 
fonner members repre enting five state 
attending. Special recognition was given 
to the charter members present and tho e 
member who helped e tabli h the 
church in its early year . To highlight 
the Homecoming celebration, 
Rev. David Fetzer, Meadowbrook' s 
second pastor, was the speaker. During 
bis tenure in Lima, Fetzer was instru-
mental in leading the church to purchase 
property and construct tl1e fir t building. 
Other activities of the day included an 
afternoon pork roast and carry-in dinner, 
a Homecoming slide presentation 
reviewing the early year of the church, 
and an evening concert by the Glory 
Bound Quartet. Meadowbrook was 
establi bed in 1968 under the mini try of 
State Missionary Earl Umbaugh. 
Kenneth Gentzler currently erve as 
pa tor. 
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nitial fl' ()('rt!\ ,UC 1.n 11: ,·ery ('lturch 
rt' ()('rtinc. had an tncrcas ' 1n 'atlcndancc 
\ n 1 rtcnds I ,ly. ll1c average 1ncr 'asc 
, n th,tt d.1~ ,, ,\s 1.~ c, . ll1c gr ' atc .. t 
lllt' ft' ,l~l' rcpt)rtCd ~(.) f~lf \\'HS l~e l]l ·E l 
ll.tpl1~l ,n 1 ·1 na. und ' r ll1c lead rsh1p 
,,t l)r I l,tr,) ld 1arland. \: 1tl1 an 
lflt' re.t~c l)f lOc. r1.. ·111i.: figure quailed 
the h1c.hc~l -cv ' r attcndtlll 'C in tJ1c 
... 
church· s ... 1-ye:.u hi, le ry. 
llt1tl1 1-irst llaptist f C,alion :.u1d 
(,race l~aptt,.'l 1f I , nd n had an 
1n~rea.·c l)f (.., .... c~<'. l~ · t part of i t- o 
f:.lf. ,, 1tl1 on1y a 111all part f t11e 
churchc .. rept)rting 14 ac cptcd hri ·t 
a. ,'avi t)r t)n r-:riend Day. 
l ncnd~ Day i a .. imple prom tional 
idea tJ1at ,vo rk when a hur h will 
\\'llrk al it. on1e comn1ent f rorn 
p:uticipating pa .. tor : 
'"llnhelievable re .. ult . 1l1e audito-
nun1 ,va full." 
··Toi ,va · a great encouragement to 
()Uf pe )pie." 
"·F,rst tin1e in many year we had 
<)vcr l 00 in unday cbool. ,, 
"All our churche could real ly 
benefit from thi day.'' 
Women and Missions 
Need ideas for your women's 
missionary group? The quarterly 
newsbulletin, Women and Missions, 
offers ideas from women's groups 
across the country, and much more. 
And it's free! 
Write 
SaJlie McElwain 
Coordinator, Women's Department 
Baptist Mid-Missions 
PO Box 308011 , Cleveland OH 441 30 
or call 216-826-3930 
__ • New Add.res • New Programs 
~~~ • Same Quality • Same Sunshine 
6 
and Laughter 
We'll prai e the Lord together! 
Mu ic • Devotion • Drama 
Invite us along. 
We're till available 
throughout Ohio. 
Elaine Baldwin (and Clementine) 
735 tennelt 
Wheelersburg, OH 45694 
Womens· Page 
North Bethel 
Fall Meeting 
''F r lJ1c I vc of t11c Little One " was 
tl1c tllcn1c of the N rth DetJ1el Mi ionary 
r:e11 w hip held October 3 at the Fir t 
lJapti t hurch of Defiance. Jean 
I I ln1an, Jan Whetstone and Terry ecil 
were pcaker , all three of whom are 
n1i ionarie to tlle Philippine . Project 
rn ney for the year will go toward a 
kindergarten there. 
Eighty-eight ladie an wered lo roll 
cal l, with Calvary Bapti t of Findlay 
having the 1110 t point . The spring 
n1eeting will be held in April at Bowling 
Green. 
Submitted by Pauline Cogan, 
ecretary 
Dear Blanchel 
J u la hort note to a friend on a beautiful fall day. I just returned home from 
Emmanuel Bapti tin Toledo, after being at the Ohio Women's Missionary meeting. 
Over 200 women gathered together, eagerly listening to Sallie McElwain. She was 
uperb (as she always is !), speaking on the current conditions of believers in warring 
Africa. 
I looked all over for you, Blanche, but someone told me you were home painting 
your front porch. I beard you spilled so much paint on the porch floor from painting 
the wing and window boxes that you had to spend the next day painting the floor. 
You really should be more carefu l, dear. 
Maybe pring will be better for you. I hope so, because the spring meeting will be 
the mo t unusual one we have ever bad. The Women's Missionary Meeting will be 
held Tue day, April 2 1, at Lakeview Church in Dundee. Since that's Amish country, 
plans are for us to spend the day before sightseeing and shopping in the area. We can 
stay in local motels or bed & breakfasts. 
So get all your painting done now, Blanche. I' m really looking forward to seeing 
you at the spring meeting. 
Your Friend, 
They're Stacking Up! 
At $2,919.83, we're halfway 
towards the goal of 
• $6,000 
for a dishwasher for 
Skyview Ranch. 
, 
Keeping Up With Our Camps 
Scioto Hills 
Newest addition to Litteral Village 
This cabin was dismantled by the 
summer staff of 1989 and recon tructed 
by the permanent staff in the spring of 
1991 . The log building was band-hewn 
timber from the 1845 era. 
Scioto Hills hosted the National 
Association of Regular Baptist Camp 
Conference November 4-7, bringing 
together Regular Baptist Camp director 
from Aorida to Alaska. 
1992 Retreat Schedule 
Jr Hi 
Sr Hi 
Singles 
Junior 
Men#l 
Men#2 
Sr Saints 
Women 
Couples #1 
Sr Saints 
Couples #2 
Chrisunas 
Dinner 
Jan 24-25 
Jan 31-Feb 1 
Feb 7-8 
Mar 6-7 
April 24-25 
May 1-2 
May 5-7 
Sept 10-12 
Sept 25-26 
Sept 29-0ct 1 
Oct 2-3 
Dec 5 
Camp Patmos 
Praise God for His goodness to Camp 
Patmos this year. Another successful 
year was completed with 1,355 campers 
and 141 counselors attending camp on 
the island. 
There were 75 salvations, and over 100 
dedication decisions acknowledged. The 
speakers did an excellent job of minister-
ing the Word and presenting challenging 
messages. Our staff functioned very well 
under our new camp director, Rohn 
Thomas. 
A special note of tha,nks to all of our 
volunteer counselors from our local 
churches. Your sacrifice and dedication 
are deep I y appreciated. 
The four family weeks were fi lled in 
the cabin areas, with RV hookup capac-
ity still available. If you wi h to book a 
week at camp for your family, plea e 
contact our regi trar . The price is right 
and the fellowship is outstanding. 
We have several needs at camp which 
require your prayerful consideration. In 
the maintenance department, we need a 
new mower deck for our lawn mower at 
an e timated cost of $1,050. An air 
compres or ($275) and band lawn mower 
($200) are al o needed. Mattresses, 
indoor\outdoor basketballs, bats, balls, 
bicycles, and 2 sunfish sailboats 
(approximately $1,800 each) are needed. 
If your church, Sunday school class, or 
missionary group would like to contrib-
ute to these need , please call Pastor Rob 
Seymour at Magadore Bapti t Church. 
Please pray for the camp lfu tee as we 
plan for the 1992 camp season that God 
will be plea ed and honored. 
s ·ew Ranch 
T be Ranch is pleased to announce t11at 
it bas purchased the house of former 
administrator Bill Russell. The house 
was built on land formerl y owned by the 
Ranch with the intention that ome day it 
would become Ranch property. Because 
of favorable economic condition tl1e 
purchase was made, and Executive 
Director Bill RoJoff and family will move 
into the house. For the first time in eight 
years the Ranch director will be able to 
live on site. 
Our summer attendance was once again 
at its peak efficiency level with just under 
1,000 campers. By keeping the atten-
dance at a manageable size each week tlle 
Ranch program are able to be 1nost 
effectively used in coordination of 
facilities, staff, and chedule . The 
resul ts Lhis ummer show tl1e effect of 
efforts toward l1igh quality mini lfy. We 
aw 272 rancher n1ake dcci ion for 
hri L, ahno t t11rec of every eight 
ranchers. 
Fall\ Winter Retreat Schedule 
Oct. 8, 1 0, 15 , I 7 
Nov 1,2 
Jan 24,25 
Jan 3 1-Feb l 
Feb 7,8 
Senior itizen Days 
ouples Retreat 
Singles Retreat 
Teen Retreat 
Junior Retreat 
OARBC 
Group Insurance Plan 
Church Multi-Peril Policy 
Administered by: 
RUPP AGENCY, INC 
1357 West Lane Avenue 
Columbus, OH 43221 
cal l toll-free: 1-800-282-9258 
• Church • Home 
• Auto • Life 
• Commercial • Health 
Benjamin Rupp David Bell 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality for less at 
f,f'Jt,'3~ Transportation 
IJI,;&;;.;~ Equip. Sales Corp. 
6401 Seaman Rd .. Oregon. OH 43618 
41 9-836-2835 
Toll-free nationwide 1-800-227-3572 
"Big church discounts" 
ask for Bud Graham 
~ Baptist Children's Home 
• • & famil y ministries 
Dr. Don Worch 
President 
Family Counseling Foster Care 
Child Care Homes Maternity Care 
Adoption 
354 West Street 
Valparaiso, Indiana 46383 
Ohio 513-322-0006 Iowa 515-964-0986 
Indiana 219-462-4111 Michigan 517 ·681-2171 
Church ~ew Padd·ing 
• Adds Comfort and 
Beauty to Old Pe\VS 
• On-Site Installatio n 
• 15 Year Guarantee 
• Stays in Pli1ce ... 
Will Not Slip or 
Slide Like a 
Loose Cushion 
• Nearly 50 Colors 
of Fabric 
Call 1-800-232-1822 
The American Pew Padding Co. 
676 E. Sixth Ave. 
Lancaster, Ohio 43130 
reb 28,29 
Marc h 6,7 
May 14 16 
l 'een RcLreat 
Junior Retreul 
Men '~ Re treat 
7 
O Elects New 
oun ii of Twelve 
.1 ·h , t',\r at ;\nnual ""t1nf ere nee lJ, • n ' \l I - ' I ' t cJ uncil r ~l\vclve i 
ann 1un 'ed ll1t' etc ' t1 1n ~1k' · pla .. ' via n\ail prior l tJ1c nfcrcncc, each church 
,cnlftng tn tts vt1t 'S al<.)ng ~ 1tJ1 its annual r p rt . The un ii i.. elected to three 
, c~1r tcn1ts, f<.)Ur h ·in g scl ·ctcd a ' h car. 
lnc O('\\ l (.)Utl ~,1 f T,vclv' n .. i ' l. .. of: 
('ha1n11~1n 
\ ' ice h'- 1rn1an 
11rad Qui k, First, -=1yria 
nn R ger·, N rtbfie ld 
.. ecre,~U)' Paul Ja k n, Gra e, eclarville 
Trea ' urer 
Program hairman 
~ 
T m Wright, Me1norial, olumbu 
Ben Reed, Fir l, Nile 
ouch hainnan Ken pink, Berea 
, i tant bair Youth Tim Kenoyer, Maranath~ Columbus 
Edu ati n bairman Gu Guthrie, Calvary, Tiffin 
Mi ion Cbairmar1 Ken Floyd, Perry, Canton 
Adopt-a-Church Drew Baker, Emmanuel, Dayton 
burcb Planting Joel Harriman, New Richland, Belle Center 
Our appreciation to the retiring Council men, each of whom served two full terms: 
Bob Barrett, Bill Davi , Max McCullough, and John Moosey. 
Messengers Subscriber 
Vote to Month to 
Proceed With Hel Cut 
New Church Cos s 
Developer 
Pla11s 
A t the October conference, the fol-
lowing motion was pre eoted from the 
Counci l of Twelve: "That the OARBC 
move ahead with its plan for a new 
church developer at a budget of 
approximately S40,000 for this 
mini try, and that the Council of 
Twelve ask the OARBC churches to 
confum this deci ion by rai ing 
S20, in yearly upport before a man 
i hired." The vote pas eel, 143 yes, 22 
no, for 87% approval. The Council will 
begin immediately to implement this 
deci ion. Please be much at prayer 
concerning lhi matter. 
B eginning in 1992, individual 
ubscriptions to the OIB will be 
renewable each February, and for a 
two-year period. Recent subscribers 
(and renewals) will be charged a 
pro-rated amount the f1rst year. 
De ignating February as 'Subscriber 
Month" will enable us to use our bulk-
mail permit to notify subscribers, and 
with this change we will realize a 
significant savings in postage. 
Please note that this affects only 
those who e OIB comes to their homes. 
Churches in fellowship with the Ohio 
Association of Regular Baptist · 
Churche receive the OIB in bundle 
lots without additional charge. 
If you are an individual subscriber, 
look for your renewal information in 
mid-January. 
FOR YOUR 
Surprisingly, a Cedarville educa-
tion costs much less than most 
accredited private colleges and just 
slightly more than public universi-
ties. In fact, adjusted for inflation, 
Cedarville's costs are the same as 
they were 18 years ago. 
We offer a variety of financial aid 
options, work opportunities on cam-
pus, and payment programs that can 
fit college expenses into a family 
budget. 
It's reasonable to attend Cedarville. 
Consider what you get for your money: 
Outstanding career preparation 
leading to arespecteddegree. Gradu-
ates are vigorously recruited by 
employers, and those who choose 
further education excel in top gradu-
ate school programs. 
Opportunities for spiritual growth. 
Chapel every day, weekly ministries, 
godly professors, and many Chris-
tian friends. Your student will be 
both well-rounded and well-grounded. 
Value for your investmenL 
Affordability. Cedarville College. 
• Accredited Baptist liberal 
arts college 
• 75 academic programs 
• New programs ! 
Engineering 
International Studies 
Social Work 
• Worldwide Christian 
ministries 
• Over 1,900 students from 
45 states 
• New fmancial aid packages 
available! Call 1-800-444-2433 
ADMISSIONS 
1-800-777-2211 
